
 

Hey Church Family, 
 
Back in February, I was praying and reading through different books of the Bible for our next sermon 
series and God brought me to Revelation 2-3. I really thought it was where God was leading us next 
but, after much prayer, I realized there was a different purpose for which He had me reading those 
chapters. Specifically, the letter to Ephesus, in Revelation 2:1-7, kept coming back around. The letter 
written to them commends them on their works, labor, and endurance. They didn’t tolerate evil and 
tested those claiming to be apostles but really weren’t. They endured hardship for the sake of Jesus’ 
name and didn’t grow weary. To read the first three verses you’d think this church had it all together. 
They were rockin’ it in ministry from the outside.  
 
But it all changes in 2:4 where Jesus says, “But I have this against you: You have abandoned the love 
you had at first.” The church of Ephesus was commended by Paul, in Ephesians 1:15, for their love of 
God and others. At some point, they lost this love for God. They were a very busy church, ministering 
to their members and the community, but were acting out of wrong motives. How do you know they 
were acting out of the wrong motives? The only motive that matters, in obedience to God, is LOVE. 
Love of God and love of others. Any other motive is wrong and self-serving.  
 
“Land the plane” or “get to the point” is what my father-in-law would say right now. Why did God 
lead me there? Why are we studying the Sermon on the Mount on Sundays? We need to get back to 
our first love, Jesus! We need to regain our zeal for Him and experience the joy of our salvation. 
When this happens, we’re going to see a revival in our church and community…and I cannot wait!  
Remember when Jesus was your first love? Will you surrender yourself and get back to that place 
with Him? 
 
Love, 
 
Pastor Casey 
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                                     “We Seek to Glorify God By Making Disciples of ALL Nations” 

August 2019 

Every Wednesday Night @ 6pm 
Ages K—5th Grade 

(Childcare will be available for babies—K4) 

 

Deacon Meeting 
Tuesday, August 13th @ 11am 

 

                                 WMU 
                    Thursday, August 15th 
                                 10am 

Keenagers 
Monday, August 12th—12pm  

  ALL Senior Adults are encouraged to join  
us for lots of fun, food, and fellowship.   

Bring a covered dish and join us! 

Generosity Abounds: I’m blown away by the financial 
support given to the Peck’s adoption! Our church 
gave over $5,300 which is more than twice what they 
received for Santi’s adoption. They will likely end up 
with close to $10,000 after the matching grant! Thank 
you! Along with the generosity shown to the Peck 
family, another member generously committed to 
pay for a majority of the salary of a Children’s Minis-
try Director for the next year. This is the kind of gen-
erosity we see in the early church and I hope it en-
courages you. All I can say is, “To God be the glory!” 
 

Community Cookout: Thanks to all who helped make 
our Community Cookout a success. We had some 
guests and saw 3 different families attend church as a 
result of the cookout! I prayed beforehand that you 
guys would build relationships with the guests and 
was amazed at the ways so many ministered to those 
who attended. God is at work and I can’t wait to see 
the fruit. 

"God at Work"  

FACTS & FELLOWSHIP 

 

HCBE First Day of School 
Thursday, August 1st 

How to Study the Bible 
Every Wednesday @ 6pm 

Starting August 7th 

BBQ Fellowship 
Bring your favorite BBQ, chips, drinks &  

desserts to share. Come out for a time of  
food & fellowship.  

Wednesday, August 28th @ 5:15pm 

 
 

Sunday, August 4th & 18th @ 5pm 



Wednesdays 
6:00 pm  Mid-Week Activities 
7:00 pm  Choir Rehearsal 
8:00 pm  Band Rehearsal 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

        

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  1 

HCBE—First 

Day of School 

 

 

 
 

*Carson Dalton 

2 

Youth Lake 

Trip—5pm 

3 

Youth Lake 

Trip 

FH in Use—

6pm 

4 

GROW—5pm 
 

5 6 
 

7 

How to Study the 

Bible—6pm 

Mission Friends—

6pm 

8 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

*Shirley Morris 

9 10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Teri Dalton 

11 
 

12 

Keenagers—

12pm 
 

13 

Deacon  

Meeting—11am  

14 

How to Study the 

Bible—6pm 

Mission Friends—

6pm 

15 

WMU—10am 

 

 

 

 

 
 

16 

Ann’s 14 Year 

Anniversary 

17 

18 

Communion 

GROW—5pm 

Connect—6pm 

WRHS Feeding  

Program 
 

 

19 

 

20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Merritt Hulbert 

21 

How to Study the 

Bible—6pm 

Mission Friends—

6pm 

22 23 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Asher Wood 

24 

 

25 

Connect—6pm  

26 27 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Ralph Pannell 

*Lewis Hise Jr. 

28 

BBQ Fellowship—

5:15pm 

How to Study the 

Bible—6pm 

Mission Friends—

6pm 

29 30 31 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Debbie Wood 

       

*Birthdays 

AUGUST   2019 
Sundays 
  8:30 am  Prayer Group  
  9:15 am  Small Group Bible Study 
10:30 am  Morning Worship 
  6:00 pm  CONNECT—Youth 

 

In a recent Youth Bible Study class, we discussed craving spiritual milk (1 Peter 2:2) that leads to growing up in 
one’s faith. We talked about what the difference is between spiritual milk and solid food (1 Corinthians 3:1-3). 
There is a point as babies when we move from drinking milk alone to introducing different foods to eventually a 
solid food diet. The milk was essential up until a point. However, if you stay there, you would have never grown  
to maturity. Imagine that. What would be the result of our society if we never ate solid food but milk only? It is 
kind of hard to imagine because it is not something even optional. Relate this to your walk with Jesus. Each of us 
needs to be growing to greater maturity and cannot stay on the spiritual milk (or beginning stages of spiritual 
food). For example, you cannot become all God desires you to be if you only attend church or read His Word occa-
sionally or superficially. One significant way to grow to digest the solid food of the Word of God is to memorize it. 
This really seems to be a lost art among followers of Jesus. Robby Gallaty, in his book Growing Up, quotes Chuck 
Swindoll as saying, “I know of no other single practice in the Christian life more rewarding, practically speaking 
than memorizing Scripture…” Don’t just read the Bible, memorize it and meditate on it! God uses memorization 
and meditation in powerful ways to help you to dig deeper in study and to consider the finer details of His Word. 
The Spirit also uses the Word that is stored in your hearts to give you ammunition in the battle against the enemy. 
When you witness to the lost and converse with other believers, the Spirit will use the implanted Word of God to 
direct you and make your words effective.  
 
So, here’s a challenge. Get some note cards and write out 5 verses you want to memorize in the month of August. 
Take the cards with you wherever you go, and ponder the Word, repeat the Word, and dwell on the Word until 
you have it memorized. Try it and see what happens! Come and let me know how it goes. I will give you something 
if you memorize 5 verses in August! 
 

Nick 

From the Worship/Youth Pastor 

GIVEN TO REACH OUR WORLD FOR CHRIST 
 

BUDGET REPORT FOR JULY 1-28, 2019 

MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED ………………….…. $29,846.77   

July 1-28 Receipts ………………………….…..……… $21,991.23 

July 1-28 Expenses ……………………………….……. $17,443.86  

Surplus as of July 28 ………….……….……….…….. $  4,547.37 

 

FINAL BUDGET REPORT FOR JUNE 2019 

MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED ………….…...…….. $29,846.77 

June Receipts …….………………………..…….…..… $31,338.20  

June Expenses ...……..….……………..……….....….... $22,712.20 

Actual Surplus ………................................................. $    8,626.00 

*AUGUST LIST FOR DEACON OF THE WEEK* 
          

                               4—David Anderson      11—Mike Sullivan 
             18—Curtis Dalton            25—Chuck Hughey  
          

 USHERS FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST 
 

    David Burquest      Ray Durham               
   David Anderson   Jon Huguley    

              AVERAGE ATTENDANCE FOR JULY 
 

   SMALL GROUP BIBLE STUDY——  59 
 

   MORNING WORSHIP——  87   
 

If you are not plugged in with a Small Group Bible Study, 
you are missing a blessing. Small Group Bible Study begins 

at 9:15 a.m. Join Us! We have groups for all ages! 

FIGURES 


